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BYE THE NYE.

0ST0N, baked
kblg buildings nod lieuu- -

tiful licllc, all seem to
Vlk linger In the. memory

of tliu leconc juts! mid
while homeward Hying ntIHH "It IJ-- V 1

tliu speed of llfly iiillos mi
hour tin onto from Now
Yoi k tO Cllll'UgO over tliu
Chicago & Atlantic's mug- -

4 r nlllct'Mt nuw limited vesti-
bule trnln, I recall tliu
ninny courtesies extended

K1 and tho plcarunt time en-

joyed nt tli Hull. Trill-- ,

I I'linnot say tlmt e fel- -

low of the national press
"association tlmt visited

IMrolt lust year had as good a time In Bos-toi- l,

lutt iierhaps that may bo arc )lliittil for
from tliu fact that ho did not quite know
how to go alxHit securing It, for fashion and
custom, It Ih said, art) not alike In the east
and west. We of tho went seem to have the
reputation of being enormously hospitable,
not so conservative nor itilto as stltr as our
eastern friends and relatives. Yet originally
we were all easterners, but we have liecomo
accustomed to having the "stranger within
our gates" and liecomu educaU'd to tho popu-

lar Idea of booming and building up our
towns and cities, thereby endeavoring to win
every stranger, to make a resident of him.
In Iloston and the east this state ol affair
does not exist. They do not find It necessary
to look out for strangers. The uverngo visi-

tor has no intention of locating nor does tho
average Bostouian core whether ho does.
The city Is large enough and If tho induce-

ments are not sulllclent they let him seek
elsewhere he will never bo missed. The
people are very sociable when once acquaint-
ed, but they are slow to mako friends and
perhaps its better too lu the end. Thiscoi-di- al

welcome that everyone receives in the
west almost regardless of past social qualifi-

cations often leads to unfortunate results.
Iloston people are rather jmrtlcular who they
meet, when and where, and it is thus that
they have established the reputation abroad
for being cold and clannish. Yet who can
suy tlmt it friend at the hub Is not as warm
and true as anywhere else.

The members of the national editoiiul
association were entertalnl by tho member
of tho city prest, with tho aid of perhaps it
few olllcials such as the governor and muydr.
It was plainly visible that as for the citizens
in general, no great amount of attention was
liestowed upon the visitors and In this re-

spect the contrast between that meeting and
tho one at Detroit, last year, wasvery mark-
ed. At the latter place everyone seemed
greatly Intel ested In seeing that the editors
wero royally welcomed and nothing was too
good for them. Hut that does not signify
any personal feeling In tho matter sim-

ply the difference In customs of the two sec-

tions. However, the undivided attention of
tho gentlemanly members of the Boston press
club made up in it measure for all that might
have been missing elsewhere In the program
of tho occasion, and between the very clever
entertainers, Cols. Taylor and McCabe, the
work of seeing to the guests' enjoyment was
never allowed to drag.

Boston thoroughfares In their busiest cen-

ter do not represent altogether n series of
puralelled streets. They are laid out in all
directions and in all sort of ways, in curves,
diagonally and otherwise, and the stranger
In leaving the hotel for ony particular desti-

nation, being fully instructed, often after a
ten minutes walk tlnds himself just where he
started from. Speaking of ten minutes,

the writer of how tho Boston people
answer questions as to distances. Being ask-

ed "how far is It to tho common!" they lu-p- ly

"ten minutes walk," but never mention
number of ulocKs, direction, etc.

lu and about Boston much of rare Interest
Is teen. No place lu our country has as
many historical Bpots. In every section of
the city some old landmark shows the visitor
where noble deeds were accomplished by our
forefathers, In other sKts lie tho remains of
Homo renowned person of the past century,
and lu another the antique edlllce which has
remained from tho early days of Boston.
Many arothe very old hotels silll very popu-
lar with the public and buildings that have
stood a hundred years or more.

When once out of tho net work of crooked,
curved and diugoualed streets of the city,
many very hcuilsomo thoroughfares anil
beautiful ruddeuces are noticeable and of tlievj
the hub may well be proud. Their uks are
worthy of particular mention and tho reser-
voir from which the city receives Its water
supply Is one of the most attractive and pret-

tiest in tho' entire country. The drives aro
delightful, and the one enjoyed by the dele
gates, as a compliment of the governor, will
bo one of tho many pleasantries remembered
in time hereafter.

The harbor and water front Is said to lw

the finest In America and on its waters the
visitors enjoyed a very pleasant afternoon u
guestH of the mayor, skirting tho city and its
various suburbs as well in the resorts near by,
notably Naiitasket, at which point, by the
way, Miss Florence Brown of Mneo'ii, Is en
joying the summer while completing her
course lu voice culture. Several other K)lnts

ofinteiestto tho local resort seeker wero
passed but as the party were nent on seeing
the harbor and as much of tho water as pos-

sible, no stops it ere made enroiitu.

V
The theaters did not quite come up to the

writer's expectation. Aside from perhaps tu o
or three, there Is not u fine or very hand-
some playhouse in the city. The Boston
museum of which so much Is heard Is one of
tho ancient relics of the city. It is a large
structure, and the decorations although In

thel. tune very elegant, now apHar rather
old and lustreless. I'M ward llarrigau, that
clever comedian, in his third week, was play
Ing "Old Utveniler" to excellent business,
and Manager Hanley says his popular star
will soon apHur in Lincoln in a new piece, a
fact which the citizeus of Nebraska's moot,
favored city will consider good news. At
the (Iruud oera house, nice name, but very
little grandeur Frank Mayo apiH-nre- lu
"Nordeck." Mayohasa goodsiipportiugrom
jxiny iim well as an excellent piny. lie may
nlso Ih- - Keen In Lincoln uextxeasou.

The new hot'l corner Ninth and 1' street Is
leginulng to assume handsome mtd Milxtnn-tin- t

proKrtiotiH. It will U a beautiful inonii
inelit, a credit to the city, as well as the
enterprising cltlens who are furnishing the
money for the work . And, by tho uay,w hat
has tx'como of the Bigelow hotel and iqierii
housol True, there Is a huge lot of brick
piled up on the site, but as yet not a brick or
stone for foundation hnshccii laid and In fact
the excavation Is not entirely completed.
What's the matter, Mr. Bigelow?

The Journal's editorial comments on
pleasure wheels given below is lu keeping
with popular social movement of tho couutiy
In tho uietrojwlitan cities and in centers of
culture and relhiement, the U'tter classes of
society are adopting this great outdoor exer-
cise. The.oiiriHif appropriately says:

"The Indies of Lincoln could not do better
than to tuke lessons frouitlwiso of the eastern
cities who have organized bicycle clubs and
appear constantly on the streets lu becoming

W

costumes on their carrluges.
Thooxerolsols very healthful and exhilarati-
ng, and Is not so fatiguing as the practice or
tricycling. Let the young ladles take It up
and soon It would lion most popular amuse-
ment. It bents horseback riding nil to pieces
after a little practice

Kastern ladies nowadays consider this a
social accomplishment. What is a prettier
sight or more graceful than a lady riding a
safety machine Formerly when tho heavier
machines wero in vogue, ami the tandems,
the bicycles, etc , wero generally used, and
principally by tho sterner sox, there were
reasons for the ladies to stand by and look on.
but now that especial attention has been di-

verted to tho manufacture of light, easy run-
ning wheels, csiicclally designed and made, for
the fairer ones, the time has come when every
lady should have u "steel horse" of her own
and use It as much as possible.

Speaking of this subject the other day to
Mr. Guthrie, on east O street, ho imparted
some information to on this
subject Few xoplo are aware ol the par-
ticular kind of exeni-- e that Is derived by
using a wheel. People are often heard to
say "I Just as leave walk or run as to ride a
wheel," deeming it just as tiresome. This Is
a grave mistake, for while making one stroke
of the ihsIiiI, the wheel runs over a space of
from twelve to twenty feet. Then again In
riding there are certain muscles exercised
that iitroly ever get action. All this assists
ill developing the body and cieates health
and vigor. Few people appreciate the true
merits of tho wheel, but Its value is becoming
more apparent daily.

NEW YORK THEATRICALLY.

Hummer Sen.ini I'mitiielliins. fall Open-till!- "

nl (be Prominent Tlieitters.
Special Cotntir.it correspondent.

Nkw Yoiik, .Inly III, ism). TliimtniMitl
is sweltering in a hot wave, and absolutely
nothing new has taken place at tho theaters.'
On July Wtli McKee Hinkin's "The Canuck"
will ls produced at the Bijou Theater, mil
everybody Is looking forward, oxHt'tilig Mr.
It'iiKiu to make a great hit He seems to
have the well-wish- of tho entire profession,
who, nt the wime time admire his great till-en- t

Daly's opens August IH with Sol
Smith Jtussell, tho Fifth Avenue August ittth
with Cora Tanner In "One Krror," the Four-
teenth street with Fny Templelon August IH,

tho 0 ecu Opera House ohiis August IH, the
Lyceum also oHim AuguM 1Mb with K II.
Sothern, tho Star July 'JHth, nm! nearly all
the others during the latter p:tit of Augunt,
except tuc Fourteenth street, which opens
Septemlier Hth with 'All the Comforts or
Home." tTntll "The Canuck" nothing new
will he produced.

The fall ociiliigsat the New Yolk theaters
have been ariiingcd as follows: Nihlo'swill
liave an August spectacle. It w ill 1h entirely
new, and It will le elaborate. The Star will
start wllli it preliminary term July 28, with
the Hist American production of it farcical
comedy called "The Balloon." This piece Is

from tho Kuglish mjiis of John 11. Ditruley
and George Mauvlllo Feliu, and win llrst act-

ed In thd fallot 18SH at terry's Theater, Lou- -

don. Fur its run at tho Star, Manager
Brooks hus engaged Oeorgo Drew Burryinore
ami W. L. Maltby. an KnglUh comedlun.
With this entertainment the Star will be well

provided for until September, when Crane
will revlv "The Senator" and play It with-
out a break until New Year's. At tho Acad-
emy there will bo an August term of gilt edge
variety, and later a return of "The Old Home-
stead." The variety will Is by tin Hnnlon-Volt- or

troupe, which William HiiitIh
The liaiilou-Wlter- s ale aerial per-

formers, mid Kurope says they aie uncom-
monly during ; but Just how many of the
genuine, old Hindoo's aro in the firm is very
dublous since thine of the original Hindoos
who uro not American managers are dead.
Daly's preliminary visitor will Im Sol Smith
Itus-el- l, who has the theater engaged for six
weeks, and will isMform for the Mrt tune a
Comedy by Roiuicaiilt. The first week In
Octolier will Mud tho Duly company greeting
old friends on the stage of the home theater.
It is not unlikely that the opening play will
lw Jerome's "New buupsfor Old." The Bijou
reopens with McKee Rankin's tot of "The
Canuck." Tho Fourteenth Street wllloien
August IS, with Fay Templeton as Its llrst
star, and a lu-- burlesque as the medium of
her The Fifth Avenue, fun.
Ished unetv and very much impiovcd, will
oen under its new manager, Harry Miner,
in August, with Cora Tanner in Kdwurl!?.
Kidder's new play, "One Krroi ." The
Standard will have Maui ice li.trryuiore for
itslil'st fall star, in "Captain Heckle- - " Am-berg-

will fall lu hu- - in Septemlier with New
German actois and plas. V.. II Sothern
will iKcupy the Lyceum for two months
prior to the return of the excellent stock com-
pany. The I'm k w ill have some gissl conib.-nation- s

from .eek to week, and 1'rojtor's
will open September H, and eihaps em Her
than that, if the right entertainment oilers
itielf.

TOPICAL THEATRICAL TALK

While lu New York Inst week I met that
"original picknge" of humor known as
I'liiuk Daniel, lla win at nilmcrN and to
gether with tho writer wa enjoying Richard
Stiihl's Intcit opera, "The Sen King " Frank
Is one or that srt of fellows tlmt one entlliot
help liking. He H so very mid, yet IntcrcU-lli- g

mill plensiiut, nothing like the average ac-

tor Tlmt grent Important Inuring Is not
shown mid to see tin little felloiv m ivo along
Broadway, you would not take him to be a
great comedian, but more llko a common-
place every day character of tho world. Ills
style of acting Is 0 oroughly originaldiffer-
ent from that of anyone cl on the stage,
Ills every move Is his own and even the
wonts he utters are iieculliir to himself alone.
1 took upon Daniels as one of the brlgthest
comedian In America, and the fact tlmt for
seveial seasons past as a star he has met with
such great Niiccesi shows alo what the lovers
of pure comedy think of him. He will be with
us again during the coming season and as
usual 1 know Lincoln will welcome, this
announcement.

Fay Teiupleton, that nimble, pretty and
vivacious s eel singer, N again on American
soil and will soon be seen at the Fourteenth
street Thettre hi New York, under tho able
management of Will Lykens, After u rest
of some mouths In Kurope she arrived hist
week as fresh and chipper as ever, and Is now
hard tlt getting reu ly for her senson's work.
Fny has had some excellent photot ta'ten re-

cently tlmt appear in prominent windows lu
New York where they are admired by thous-
ands of pKscrhy on the square and upper

Itr.enlivnv. Tbev show the Inimitable Fuv
I., iid liiitiiluuiiH us ever, with the slime Venus
like figure, mid us winsome as befoieher
Might to foieign shores. 'llmCoi'itiKli lio)H
to have one or more styles of the-- e photu- - in
its windows soon, and then the many Lincoln
friends of the little actress may see K.iy for
themselves By the way Fay U IxMikod to ap-

pear at Fuuke's next season

August liooklugs at the I'linke are few and
far between, the first lielug Cleveland's co
los-- al coloicd ctrtiival on August fouitli

Jo-ep- h llnworth, to whom two seu-o- of
I'uul Knuviir have In ought much repute,
ami, at the same time, Muaiichil success, will
stmt out next season in W. F. Sage's play of
Destiny Neither the piny itself nor the sub-
ject are new Tin story is that of Charles
Dickeu's wonileiful hotel, and, as mo- -t think,
masterpiece, "A Tale of Two Cities " The
IxHik is such it marvel of drumutic strength
that it is hard to understand why no gient
uud lasting piny has ever been founded on it
Sage's itmmntintinu wnsorigiiutlly piishi'vd
some doen yeius ago nt McVleker's CM
cugii. It wus then pronounced n
artistic success, though, on the other hand, it
did not attain a very legthy run.

To the long list of succoses ot Amerliaii
artists abroad must be added that of .Miss

Mabel Stepheuso'i, who Isith lu her songs
mid recitations has miule a great hit A
Ioidou Flyuro writer remarks. "If you do
not know what a biid-warlil- er is, you imUt
contrive to see and hear Mls Mnble Stephen-
son Miss Stephenson is the newe-- t comer
from America, and she Imitates the voice of
till ds till (as Uncle Remus says) 'you be ded
biam ef joti know' by what means the coun-
terfeit is managed. 1 never heard the bolio- -

link, but If hn sung on my roof-to- p tomorrow,
I should lecoguhre him for mi old fiiend,
HUd lifter bird warbles through thfi lips of
Miss Stephenson, and the Illusion is perfect."

line !rn on I'urtmlt.
It is a familiar charge In circles artistic

that Americans are too much i ngrossed lu
piling up dollars mid cents to take time to
study ait and gain an Intelligent comprehen-
sion of its inles and principles. There may
be some tl nth in this, billon the other hand
(here am many artists whoso merits have
been recogulred and who do not lack for
commissions. In matters artistic there Is
one Hue tlmt appeals to all classes of people,
mid that Is portraiture. Thle Is one of the
oldest arts and ouoof the most dllllcult. It
Is a pleasure to note that the Capital
City has among I In citizens ouu or tho licst
IHirtrnlt artists in the country Reference Is
had to Mr C W lfurkltt, whose studio Is
over the KxKsitlnii dlnlug hall on N afreet.
It Is a plea sine, too, to note that tho people or
Lincoln appreciate the merit of his work and
are keeping him busy with their orders. Me,
I'.uikltt Is making n specially or crayon por-
traits, and his work displays an excellence
that is rccogulrod on sight The walls of
many Lincoln homes urn adorned with tho
IKirlralts of loved ones from thccucllof Mr.
Biirkltt, ami It is a noticeable fact that in a
large pioporllou of cases the llrst order gives
mil, complete satisfaction that it leads to

more conunlssloiis from the sainii patron
Thus it Is no uncommon thing for Mr. Biirk-

ltt to make two, three and four portraits for
one family. This simple fact is tho strongest
kind of endorsement. Crayon portraits never
fade, and their colois are mom llxcd even

thuu nil. Although Mi. Burkittis furnishing
siqierlor pictures, 'his rates are reasonable,
and be Is glad to exhibit his woik to inter-
ested persons who willdiop lu at his studio.

That tho gentlemen of Lincoln are paying
increased attention to matters of dress Is
deiuoiistiaUd by the large sale i f tine shoe
made by Ilii-co- o the Shoe Mull. Mention
was made lu the Couhikii recently of it line
of patent leather lulls made on a Derby last
with tint iron heels, mid they have lieeii in
active demand. Thcue patent leathers are
the dressiest ot shoes, and lu the east are
used for every day weur They are put on
tho Lincoln market by BrI-co- o to anticipate
the finest t mile Among the makes of
standard good for men none stand higher
than the good of Strong it Carroll. Briscoe
can ie it full line of their goods in Iwtl and
congress styles and lu widths fiom AA to K
Incidentally It may Is. mentioned that now fs
your opN)ituuity If you want a russet ox
ford, for Bilscoe Is making a special drive on
them.

The lending question now is 'Are you
provided with it bottle of limmU'i Iain's colic,
cholera ami dlairhica remedy, us n wife-guar- d

against an attuck or Ixiwcl complaint during
the summer months'" No family can afford
to risk iH'lug without this Invaluable nu-- ll --

cine during the hut weather It is almost
certain tu U needed, uud is it fl lend Indeed
when required, as it never fail and is pleas-
ant and safe to take. i'i and 'Ml cent Unfits
forsjleby A. L. Slimier.

All kinds of tine corresioiiiteiice rVtcrs,
either by box, qulreor tablets, wlthciivclopes
lo match, at Wet.se! Printing Co., IIIU.N
street.

COSTUMES KOH SPOUTING,

Hpeclnl CoOiiiKHt'orrcspoiKlpiiro.J
Nkw Yoiik, July 1 1, IWhi. in these dayn

of physical culttim, or out-doo- r sportK and
much athletic exeitise, any new pursuit
which will agreeably alternate with her
standard aiiiiiements must I hi n boon to tho
girl who goes Into that sot I or thing, So she
will doubtless hall wltlr delight tho Idea of
becoming it cricketer, after the example of
the agile IvnglMi maidens, who, having form-
ed their elevens and practised thciuschcs In-

to a fair degree id skill, aie now to Journey
about playing match games through the
country for tho championship At least, so

say tho papers, and I presume we may as
well biOlevo this as n great deal of other
news, One fad, however, they omitted to
state, and that Is that these Kngllsh clubs
willbeattlied lu tho new

UKIIKKHN ( llll'KKT ('IWTl'MK,

which Is illustrated In tho above sketch. It
is III two plci'-N,-i- i full gatheicd skirt of
Manuel with wide hem, and a gatheicd or
pleated waist, with turned over collar, full
sleeves.uuda niouogroni,uioiiltiiieaked front.
In the model here shown the only attempt at
orniinientntloii Is the design or bat. and birlls
enibioldensl upon the breast

Tills other young woinnn Is one or those
who go down to the sen, tu yachts, etc., and
she Is very stylishly gotten up, In

A IIKDKKUN 1K ATI NO IU.OUHK,

which is one of tho-- cunningly contrived
arrangements which give fullness of outline
to a slender llgure. The closely buttoned vest
is of Vesiiviun red serge, w hlle the rest of the
blouse is of palest blue, laid in overlapping
fold, which aro held lu, on tho shoulder and
Is'iieuth the bust, by narrow strajw, buttoned
over tho edge of the vest. A similar strap
bunds the arm ulsive the ellsiw.

THE PRELUDES OF BACH.

The chief illustration in today's Cnl'lllKIt is
it half tone copy of a famous picture by Hum
man. To the lovers of music tho name of tho
celebrated couqioscr, Bnch, needs no Intro
diictiou. His wonderful oer, genius and al-

most divine Inspiration are Isvnutlfully IIIuh-trut- od

lu this grund picture, by the hand of
an artltt Alio lias achieved high distinction
and fiinie in his profession The great musi-
cian Is at the organ executing one of his
heavenly melodies. A chorus or celestial
voices accompanies the beautiful strain, and
heaven Itself seems to 0en and reveal the
mysteries of eternal harmony At the foot
of the organ two graceful children are look-

ing over the pages or n music album.
This picture in conception mid execution is

one of the artist's most noted master-pieces- .

he has put into It all the --cntimeiit, all the
j grace, and above all, those high imaginative
qualities w hlch stump him us an artist of the
highest order For the music loom, or the

I aiior, as a source ot pleasure to eye and lu- -
splratlou tu the mind, no more appropriate
picture than this could be found

The (ileal llcllrllt.
Which lii run down state of health

flood's Sursniwrilln, conclusively
proves that this medicine "makes the weak
strong." It does not act llkea stimulant,

fictitious stiength, but Hood's Sar
saparllhi builds up in a tierfectly natural way
all tho weakened parts, puilfles the blood,
and assists to healthy action tho-- e luiK)i'taut
organs, the kidneys and liver


